Issue: May 2015 - Upcoming FACT Open House & Distemper
Vaccination Clinic, Online Auction, and more...

SPECIAL EVENTS: Canine Distemper Clinic & Grooming
Clinics

Sunday, May 17, noon - 4 pm
14 Sherbrooke Avenue, Hartford, CT 06106
Come & visit the shelter, shop at the Ferret Treasures
store, and bid on special Silent Auction items!
Free admission. Two special clinics being
held—please note, you MUST make a
reservation for either clinic. Please contact
FACT at info@ferretassn.org to reserve a spot.
Dental Scraping, Ear Mite Exam & Ear Clean/Nail
Clip: Have tartar scraped from your ferret’s teeth to
help prevent dental disease, or have vital grooming
performed. $25 dental scraping, $5 ear mite exam,
$10 ear clean/nail clip.
Canine Distemper Vaccine Clinic: For $15, a
licensed veterinarian will administer a shot using
Nobivac™ DPv. Used by shelters and exotic pet
specialists, Nobivac is currently the only available
vaccine for ferrets.
Silent Auction: bid on unique ferret & human
goodies. Due to the limited space, items will be also
have a “Buy It Now” price so you can purchase
without wait.

Special Home
Needed!
Dylan arrived with two other
older unaltered males from
Pennsylvania. Their owner
was having landlord
problems and they were
only let out of their cages a
couple hours a week.
Promptly neutered upon his
arrival, Dylan has some
remaining issues: first, he’s
been known to chomp
people.
Dylan is a really smart little
guy and he knows very well
that hands are what lock
him up. He will bite hands
reaching toward him,
however, once picked up
(we’ll show you a trick!),
Dylan will snuggle on your
lap and he loves to play. He
loves toys and to chase
ping-pong balls. But
beware! If he gets bored,

Ferrets should be in carrier. Proceeds benefit Ferret
Association of CT. On-street parking is available on
Sherbrooke Avenue or nearby on Zion Street
Extension.

Facebook Popsicle Stick Auction to benefit

he may chew blankets.
Second, Dylan bites other
ferrets, and we've haven't
had luck changing that. His
last issue is minor: part
Angora, Dylan has
extra-long hair and needs
regular hairball medicine and
brushing to keep him
hairball-free.
So Dylan needs a home that
can provide the following:
· Lots of free range space
· An experienced ferret
owner with lots of time for
him
· A home where he can be
kept completely separate
from any other ferrets or be
the only ferret.
Are YOU the special human
that can make Dylan happy?
If so, contact us at
info@ferretassn.org right
away!

FACT, run by the Ferret Rescue Fundraising
Group
A wha? auction? Well, Paypal doesn't allow "raffles,"
so this is how it works: You purchase sticks for $1
each and tell the operators which item(s) you'd like to
apply them to. The auction started May 6 and runs for
one month. There are MANY wonderful prizes,
including prints from artist Shelly Mundel and Clara
Rodriguez, a ferret "netsuke," plush ferrets, one of the
really funny "Christmas Dancing Meerkats" and the
BIG prize - one of the retired limited edition
lithographs by artist Elaine Verstraete of this
wonderful ferret business, shown above. The artwork
was featured in a ferret catalog back in 1988, where it
was being sold for $75, and has been unavailable for
many years. This is an artists' proof, considered
more valuable because of it's rarity. The print is 18"
high and 33" wide, including a 4" white border, and is
signed in pencil. To enter, go to:
https://www.facebook.com/groups
/967466779931959/ Hurry! Shelly Mundel is offering

Baby Alert!
We currently have
youngsters in the shelter
who are cute as a button
and in need of homes. Lia
is only 4 months old, a
chunky little sable girl.
Mayhem arrived from a pet
store, where he had been
purchased and returned
twice due to hard nipping.

a special incentive for a painting for the first entrants!
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Mayhem is a sable mitt
fellow who is ACTIVE and
desperately needs a home
where he gets a lot of
attention and space to run.
As long as he has that, he is
a good boy. When he gets
bored, however, watch out!
Lia and Mayhem do not
need a home together, but
they need other ferrets to
play with.
Lilly and James Franco are
an 8-month-old pair of
badger-striped cuties. They
need a home together.
Please contact us if you are
interested in any of these
youngsters.

